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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE

THIS paperis published twice a week,

at fluee Dollars and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or sour Dollars at the
ewA ns the vear.

'

Those who write to M,rj;..r mult
.

pay the poltage of their letters.

hi t r rr ' "i --mat

Us NAIL MANUFACTORY.
tM

THE fubferibers refpeflfully inform
then ii lends and the public in general,
t!wl they have opened a NAIL MAN-Ul-ACTO- R

Y, in the town of Mays- -

ville, on Water flieee, next door to Mr,
johnArrftrong's ftore.where they manu
facture all kinds ot JNails Jxbpngs.
A'Ij. have on hand, a general alTortment
ui Wrought Nads, Saddlers' lacks, Do-
rse's Barr Iron, Windtiv Glass, HolloiJ
ParEsV. which they intend to sell at the

1'ittfburgb prices with the iiitionot
carnage, foi cafli or approved notes.

IVilliam Porter Jan. &? Co
--v

1UST RECEIVED,
ND ior Idle at this office, and at the flore

of Meli'is KJly and JSrent in Pai is, price
yj 1 2 cents,

i'OLIPICAL TRANSACTIONS
IN AND CONCERNING

KENTUCKY,
.r m (Z frst settlement thereof, un-

til it btciiiie an tndept,Aer.t state,
1.1 Jun 1792.

B WILLIA3I LITTELL FStT.
"" T"i IESU BSC III BE R

RESPECTFULLY inforn. the pub-li- e,

that he has taken th& ihop djo ning
Mr. P. Bain's houle, where lie Kill conti- -

es the
''aiming and Gilding Business,

to which lie will adcKtne
tiding, making, and framing of

Lookntir Gasse.s ;
JTe will also have an elegant alTortment of

Gilt Picture Frames.
Tlie fubferiber has hkewife on hand an

alTortment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. Mentelh.
May 20, 1806.

WEISIGER'S TAVERN,

70 Frankfort Kentucky.

ij.r: The Subscri.s - "ZSTf 'J,,r' N

.-
-

-- '? JU l'J ber, refpedtfully
- ' Vi ' - V informs the pub-licfth- at

he hto ta-

ken pofieffion of
his house, lately
occupied by Cap.

1'iiilhp Bush,and known ty the figu of

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-
ment which he has experienced on for-

mer occasions, he is determined that no
exertion, expeuqe, or attention lhall be
wanting, to promote the accomodation
of thole who may pleife to savour him
with their cultom. His houle is large
and his rooms are commod.oi s He hs
a vanety of liquois of the !1 ft quality,
and his table is plentifull 1 lupplied with
the bell v.anda that t.ie Feifon affords.

To his beds pal ticuL- - attention lhall
be paid. He has a abun-

dantly furnished v, ith coin, oat;. Sc hay,
and an attentive lmftler to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any t.n.ebt furnish-
ed wuh pnvate roonij, liee t.om the
noise of the tavcin.

Dan!. Weisiger.
April gth, 1S06.

A VALUABLE J'AM
FOR SALE,

, 4.7 4. Acres of land, whereon
I live, ot a fupuior quality, about one
u.ilc tio'ii Lexington, on tlie roatl lead-

ing
a

to Cyntlmna. It has on itaery
CJiivenient two llory house, vith three
leoms btlow apd thiee above, with three
bi ick chimneys ; a kitchen, smoke house,
ntgro houLs, a barn and liable room for
i5horfes, an appl& orchard of Co old
bearng tiees and about i5ootoung
tieesall ol excellent fiuit. It is well
watered with neer sailing fpungs, and
a uieani runs thioueh it iulhuer.t
turn a mill at lead six months in tik
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60

jires cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clovci and blue grass,the whole
under an excellent i'nuce the balance
well timbeied, and a large portion ot
excellent meadow ground also, the (lock
ot horses, cattle and hogs, and will give

lecn yeais cred.t to tlie purchaser.
M. SAT n:uWHITE.

Sptembt-r3- , 1806. tf.
HART b1 BARFLET

HAVE imported and ai 110 v o .ciuncr
ta'e ..lid -- nual JSboitmirfit o.

JILRCU4ND1A2,
wl11c.I1 ill y . c ikspuiLil to sell at .1 moderate
auv ince, cit'iii b u hulesale oi ittail.

'I hey wis'i tii puclnse .1 qu mtitv of To- -
Pirco, Hfip.anil H ; , , ioi ilnCh the y

Urn n, Die 'a.. Mi, lt06. tf

BILLS OF LADING
Fo- - sale at t'.k ofTice.

- Tv!mrW ArrTg T

M O V A L.

J AMIS WIEJR,
HAS removed his Store to the apart-

ment 111 Mr. Lewis Sanders's large brick
lioufe, nearly opposite Mr. Bradford's
printing office ; where he is opening a
large alTortment of GOODS, jult arnv

pii,ri.u1,..r1,ni ,,. f"" -- """ H'""" t "DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QUEENS' &? )WARF .
GLASS

And will be sold very low foiCafb,o
suitable produce.

He has also received per the Barge Ann
from New-Orlean- s,

o " 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su-- g

10 do. Loaf do.
j 1030 Bottles Bordeaux Claret,

Dcmi-jobn- s Sbrub,& Lime
fiiicc,

5 I 20 Cwt, Campeacby ogi)5j
5' 500 lb. Blistered Steele,

To befold by the quantity on a credit
of 60 and 90 days.
Cafli will be given for

Good Merchantable Hev:p.
Lexington, July 25, 1806

BASF is-- YOUCE,& COPPER iS-
- TIN SMITHS,

Refpettfully inform the public, that
they have jult received from Baltimore,
anelegant affortment of Copper and Tin,
&c. 1'hey (till continue at Danville,
and at Shelbyville, as heretolore ma-
king alMizes of IH1L and boilers, hat-
ters' and walh kettles, tea slew and
glue kettles, ftuce pans, rum pufrip
.Uid cranes, &c Also, all sorts of tin
waie, by vholelale or retail, vsry low
for cash.

N. B. The fubferibers inform the
public, that they have also, commenced
the Brass Founding business, oppolite
Mr. Logan's Cdrryingihop, Main-ltre- .t

Lexington, under the firm ot AL'l E,
'ceo. They intend makincr and haviim
on hand, a constant lupply ot fafliioia-b!- e

And-lron- s and (indle-Stick- s. Riv
ets and Still-Cock- s, &c. Cppper-fmith- s
in the western country may be fuppiud
with the above artiLLs on better terms
than they can import them. Old braL
and copper will be taken in exchange
Cash given for pewter, br-- is .aid cop-
per. 4i

Auguit 14, 1806.

GHEAT BARGAINS.

ir3 cr.L-er- s offer for sale on vrrj lou termt
the folloijing valiiaLle

'R 1CTS VF L 1ND, to wit
E of 761 aci-cs-

, cdioimnc the lands
VJ jonn .v.eauxesq. in Meicer counU. 011

Salt rier, with about 150 aciesof cleaied'lai.d.
un.de- - fence and in complete lepair, uth
an oidiaidof upwaids of 100 healing apple
irets, a goortsquaie lo house, uilh joint smi.
gled ioof, and other com enientbuild.ngs alio,

276 acies jidjoining-- m it!i about 60 .cie ol
cleued land, and fencing .11 goodiep lir Jso,

IDA acres 111 FiaukU.i couiitr, on Gait ricr,
adjo .img- the lands of Lewis CuMlenun ai.tl
John Lihlfbot aqrs. with a small improve-men- t

aUo,
200 aci es adjoining below on the ri er also,
202 acies adoimng also,
250 acres adjoining, including the mouth of

Hammond's cieck, utli a cwisiderable
also,

161 acres adjoining the same on Fox creek
Ulso,

loO acres adjoining aboe On the creek
-- bo,

157 acies adjoining the same, on abianch
of Fox creek also,

211 3-- 4 acres adjoining, between Fox creek
and Salt nicr.

The above tracts of land are well watered,
and contain several lahiable mill seats.

cash willbeiequiiedfrom purchasers, and
reasonable credit giv en for the balance. For

terms apply to Samuel Maccoun, Mercer coun.
ty,.near Delany's ferry ,or t9 the subscribers
in Lexington.

J. &? D. Maccoun.
September 9th, 1806

lfes ""

" ff sgg f

Doctors Fisfiback &? hudley,
4 HAVE commenced partnerfiiip

the practice of Medicine, bureiy,
tc. in Lexington. By theirfl.ill m thole

profcilions, and attention to business,
they hoptfto merit a lhare ot the public
confidence.

May 20, 1S06.

WILLIAJYI DORbt-.Y- ,

WISHES to infoun his friends and
the public in geneial, that he carries on

Csf Coopering Businesi,
in Lexington, three doois above mr.
Samuel Ayres, and opposite to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-itre- et and has on band a large
affbitment oi vefllls horn 10 to 100 pi
lous, and hopes bv his particular atcen- -
tic. to buaneis to asei.; thei.- - client. ::m

yaw TtTYirr v ftrVB

SHORT NOTICE.
SE indebted to the subscriber h

BoaBWiMe, or Book Account, are required
toAnake immediate pavment to Mr. Hiram
Shaw, who is f.illv antlionscd to receive the
same A compliance with the above will save
tiouble and cjpence.

r . jfb& Lowrey.
LeVmgton, September 23, 1806- - tf

Tn RENT
FOR the enfuincr year, that VALU

ABLE JfARM in the neinhbourhood of
Otxingb: late in the polleliion ol
V5k Baylor; lor turther intormati

nn nifciv to the lublcnber living in
I unty.

NATHl. HART.
Nov. ill 1806. 3W.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,
by the gloss, dozen d single,

THE KENTUCKY

A L M A N A C,
Foil THE YEAR 1807;

CONTAINING, besides the Usual Astn
nomical culijllauons,

1 1 anUin's Alma-iae-

A thoi t and cas method of cilculatnij In
tcrest, at 6 pev cent per annum, in dollars and
cents.

tlocity of Light and Sound.
Applicatisn ot the following passage in

" Poor Hichaid'' viz- -

" He who b the plow would thiivev
Himself niut either hold, 01 dnve."
Do. of th following passage in Gold- -

smith, viz
" Man needs but little here below ;

Nor needs Ihit little lung.1'
On Self gov eminent.
On Toleiation.
K'optircv falhi'ej in Bonapaite.
The Wish.
The Contented Man's Soliloquy.
Anecdotes
Chceis of the Govciomcnt of Kentuckv.
List ot Roads tioin Lexington Ktr.tueivy,
To Wincheste., Vug ma
To BJtimore, Mavland
To Pcinsv lv.nia.
To Vincenncs, I duiia Teii.tory.
To Abingdon, Viinua
To Cincinnati, SI. le of Ohio-Tabl-

of Intel est, at 6 pec cent, per annum
Do do Money ot the United St itcs
Table of the v.ik.c is the Cold Co, 11s of

England, Portugal, l...iitv ai.d Sp.m, ot
liuir pieseut fi.iene-t- , in dollais Ti.d rents,
accoiding to the'aet cf Confess, Regulating
roiegnCon, pis-,e- i tin vth lebruuv, 1793

VALUABLE PROPER: V

rCJlEALE 0!.' CREDIT.

ON Tbui'diy the t5i.I1 d iv of Jan-
uary, 3807, will be sold at public audi,
on the following defeubed property

Lt large, elegant and commodious

hi BRICKHOUbh,
'iflate the refidenee of the decealed Col.

George Nicholas, Wuh the LO 1, con-
taining five aciLs, on which it is litua-te- d.

1 he convemenie of the House,
and elegance of fituatian, renders this
Property infinitely more desirable than
any in the Town or virinitv. A more
minute and pamcular defection of the
property would be given, but it is pre- -
lumed that thole who may be ailpoled
to purchase, V..11 satisfy themselves, by
examining the preiniies pievious to the
day of sale. The re are

TWO OUT-LOT-

containing five acres each, separated
from the above dtl'cnbed property, (on-
ly by a Street,) well set with gra'fs, and
enclosed lvith a post and Vail fence ;
which Lots will be sold the fathe day.

An In Lot in the town ot Lexingtcn,
on rligh itreet, nearly oppolue Mr. U.
Dodge's Rope-wal- k, and extending back
to Water Itreet this lot is high an
beautiful, and has a very commandin
view of Se town ; it has on it a fmal
tiame, ai)d double hewed log houle, hot
of which can be made ery convenient
with a little expence.

That elegant Farm, one mile south ot
Lexington, containing two hundred and
fifty five acres, about one hundred acres
cleared and under good fences---fort- y

acres of which is excellent meadow well
set with Timothy and Clover, and the
balance laid off in convenient fields and
graf. lot; a small dwelling-hoirf- e, a'nd
good bam, and constant fpnng and good
lpring-hctif- e, together with an excel-
lent orchard of young and growing ap-

ple trees. The convenient situation of
this farm gives it probably jnore advan-
tages than any other in the neighbour-
hood of Lexington.

Alfc, about toi ty likely Negroes, con-

fining oi Men &nd women ; among
which are carpenteis,fhoe-makers,blacl:-fmith- s,

and nailors, with a number of
boys and girls, between the ages of eight
and fixteeit ye.us, all healthy servants
and generally polLlfing lionell and pp-ng- ht

principles.
The sale w rll commence at ten o'clock,

and continue fiom day to day until com
pleted. Uoiids with good and approved
fecunties will be retiuired, 011 a credit of
five years foi the real, and three years
tor the personal propeityj to be;.r mter-e- ft

11 on the day ot sale.

James Coleman,
Att'y. in Tad, for

Sanuel Switb, &
iir.i r t i-- j-" uw e,. ir.'fVWBf.

JLexirgton, D:c. 1, i"c6.

A Yi Sli1 HIP Y I M

rrrrrtin rfTf.anj

THE SUBSCR1 BEIt$ TI4V1NG ERECTED A

FULLIN G-- 1 L L
On Boon s Creek, one mile from the Crols.
l'lains, and ten from Lexington ; vvlucn 15

now in complete mder, and having learned
the FULLING BUSINESS m all its various
branches, with one of the firit workmen in
Pennfylvanta, and also worked a mill of his
own in that State upwards ol twenty )ears
flatters himlelf thatlie is capable of DYING
and DRESSING CLOTH, (perhaps) as well
as any otherin the State ot Kentucky, and on
as cheap terms, He thereFore solicits a snare
of tr.e public patronrffee; aflurcsthem hisbeft
exertions fliall not be wanted to render com
plete fatisfaftton to accomodate diflaht cuft
omers. CLOTH for drcflins will be recei.
ved at T. is? 11- - Barr's, merchants in Lexing-ton- ,

and at Mr I'oftoi.'s.iqWineheftur, where
he will attend on Monday's of every court
week and return the Cloths Dreffed agree
able to directions, on the next courts.

Wheat, Corn, Rye, Hemp, Pork, zc. will
be r&ceived in payment, at the maiket price

WM. JM'CALL.

VOOL CAItDING MACHINE.?.K
the 2 0th instant, the subscriber intends

having machines in complete opei ation in Lex
ington for pickincr, breJvi.T.1- - and carding-
sheeps' wool into rolls, all vvlneli w ill be done
at 10 cents per pound, with the addition of 2
cent for m.xing wool of different rolouis, and
5ceuts per pound lor piekmsr and bleating
Battel's wool. The bui.s and sticks must be
extracted, and the wool sent in sheets with one
poundof greaseto eight of wool, and the rolls
will be so packed as to cany on horse back 50
miles tvitnout injury. Countiy linen, teath
ers and wool received in payment, is dehveied
In hand. Wool lest-wit- h ".Mr. John Lovnj,
awujcr in iexingion, win ue attenueuto by ttti
phBuck's humble servant.

D.S.NORTON.
Lexington, Augusts, 18O6.

M JiDUCATION.

MR. 6? MRS. LOCKWOOD,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the

public, that some time late 111 the Fall,
they purpose opening a BOARDING
SCHOOL for tne education of 0u11cla- -
dies, at or near Lexington ; bearing with
tliem ample teltimxmials oi tht;ir abili-
ties to conduct a litcraryertablifliment,
having had intruded to their caie, during
a residence of some years in New-Yoi- k

andi,ts vicinity, pupils Lorn the inoft je

families.
'As tey relt their hopes ot success on

no other baiis than their own talents and
attntron, will consequently be flattered
by receiving that patronage, which lhall
be their afliduous endeavours to obtain
and prelerve.

Previous to their atrival, further
information maybe had by applying to
George Ytdloi., Esq. Peterfbuigh, near
Versailles, Woodlord, county to Mi.
P. Skidmore, 'Bourbon Furnace, Mont-
gomery countv or to Danl. Bradford,
Editor of the Kentucky Gazette.

Oa. 15, 1806.'

SWAN TAVERN.
JOHN JON S,

espectfulh informs Lis friends
and the public, that he has opened a
House ot MTtiiT.UNMH"i, at the

SIGN OF 1HE SWAN,
in that large house lately occupied by
Doftor Taylor in Cynthiana, vvheie he
is supplied with the bed ot liquors, and
nrovihQiis.his liable is turnilhed with lr- -
rage, and an attentive ofliei, his beds will
be; vdl attended to, and irom the ai range- -
merits made to accommodate lus llj.
arrts, and the attention that will be paid

Uhem, he flatters himfclf he will fhaie the
public savour.

6m Cynthiana 12th Nov. iSc6.

GEORGF ANDERSON,
INTENDING to flare for PHI- -

ADELPHjA about the first of
Decehiber, all those indebted to
him, are requested to call and pa)
off their lefpediivettccounts before
that time, otherwise they will be
put into the hands of a proper officer
tot collection. 1 hole who sail to
comply with this tequeft, need nev
er e.pecl a L.ltH,LU 1 again jn his
store.

Lexington, Nov. 51806.

i'ft " V8S k

RICHARD B A RRY,--

SOOT 8c SHOL-MAKE-

TBOM PHILADELPHIA.

HAS commenced business 111 the shop
lately occupied by Mr, N. Prentifs near
Mr. vviiijn s Inn. tie lias on liana a

rveiy handsome aflortment cf Boots and
blloes. As to prices, he will only lay
that he will sell as low as he can alfoid ;

but he willpromifelincerely to do GOOD
WUKk in the nevvelt lathion and at a
short notice.

Nov. is. 1R06.

WILbON'-- b GKAMMfcK,
F.rssha: t!.? 0ci.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
p ESPECTFULLY informs his f. lends and

. the publielc, that he has opened u 7
House of Entertainment, v Jin that large and commodious brick house lately

oeuoied by Mr. John In tone, 111 Ti a 'Jun ;
nlfie he is supplied wuh tlie best of liquors
and proVisibns of evciy kind His siaoie ii
w ell tarnished vitli foi age, and an attentiv cul
ler Trom tlie made to
modate his is.tants, and the attention th t w .d
be paid them, he flatters liimself he vv.il sLaij
tlie pubhek fav our.

Tiankfort, October 24, 1S05.

foXsaLTr" iA Very excellent WAGGON, with jLf f'
five Geers and the fitth chain, in com ,

plete ortier. Enquire of the printer.

REMOVAL. f

JOHN DOWNING
HAVING taken those laro-- and el

egant Brick Building;,, known by tin.
name ot

TRAVELLERS' HALL,
Near the Couit-Houl- e, in thi- - towr,
takes this method of informinghis friends
and the publu, of that event ; ard op
tuither informing, thit he has laid n. a
large flock of the mo ft genuine

Liquors ci? Forage,
nd is sully piepaud to aceommoclatd

Inch as may plcale to ea'l'on him. rt'l o
superior convenience ef the- - fiui'din,

occupies, together with th excel-
lence of the accommi dations in cveiv
department, c the find attention whu U

will be pa.d by himlcft i.nd dointftus,
he hopes will enfuie him a full poitici
of the pubLc pitronae.

Select Parties, can alvuys Ls-F-

ifiicd with puvate jooms.
Lexington Dec. 8, 1S06.

'i HE EAGLE TAVERN.
THE Subscriber leturns his thanks 'o

his friends in nai ticnlar and the mib.ir 1.1

general for their lupport and counte
nance, ana truits thai Ins exertiei.s to
acom uortate will indue; the co..t. u- -
ance ot their n.itrnn.ir-e- .

We begs leave to oblervc, that in adeii
tion to his foimer extensive house ani
accommodations he h is procured n ad
dition an adjoining house containing
eight convenient uid h indfome rooms
His laige Stable is conUantly furnilre J.
with Hay, Oats, and Coin, and l.i V ,,
tiers are adive and attentive

W. bATTJk.raVKlTF ..
Dec. 15th, 1S06.

HENRY C.LAY,
EEING about, to lesve the fn te fcx

three or tour iJ.on.tlis, informs It s Cl.-cn- ts,

that whnevtr theydefire a ce

of their causes until hisietui.i, S)
he has fatisfrctcry alfurances thut they
will be mdrilged. He expects but thu'c
ot the in vhich he piaclih.s
will set dujing his absence, Fayette,
Woodfoid and Boi'ibqn at thei, snit
terms. Tj, pfljelte Mr, Bledfoe, M-- .

Bany, o,r Mr. Januaiy, will try fi ch
caules, as his clients with difyufed 01
withe nt Ins personal exertion, and

orders to be made prepar3toiy to
the trial of others ; in WoodlorJ, Mi.
January or Mr Blackburn; i,d in
bourbon, Mr. Robert Trimble, Mr.
Mr. Mills, or Mr. Browij, will bellow
limilar attention upon his bulinefs in
those couits.

8:h DecSpndier, 1806

4

J
NINE LIKELY

!ROES FOR SALE.
THE lufoind. Wise, and seven CIul- -

drell. all Bovs "he oman about 33
years old, the IL.lband is her leeeiiii
hufjand. about 22 years, the olddi Bnvr
18, and so on down to the joungeft, who
is 1 years old.

They are not sold for any fault what- -

evei, aim aie umark.bly honelt, and
likely. But the owner has 110 use ior
them, having no farm. Cafli in hand,
will be received in paymept, or a lmall
credit for part. For the name and icli-den- ce

of the owner, apply to the Printei.

a Handsome seat
FOR SALE.

ito Acres of fiitl rate La nd, ly- -
ing on BoonVs cieek, Clarke court 3 '
about 11 miles cast ot Lexington, beiiie,
part of the late Col. David Robnk.i'.-nilitai- y

Ryefie'd trad, about 60 acres
eleareJ, and undei toleiable good tence,
with three uevrr ipriugs ot excel-

lent water, and (lock v ater in abundance
the season throughout ; a good peaeh.
orchard, and two duelling houles, witli
other cabbins ad)o,nnig. Gentleinfii
wifinng to puichafe,m i know there nn.
by applying to the on the,
piemifes.

WM. ROBINSON Jr.
1 HAVE

A NUMBER of NECKOLS to
hire to. the ensuing vear.

P.tE'-TO- v. BROWN.
Woodford, K D c. !S. 13"C.

B L A N K o,
OE various kinds, lot -' t

2,


